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Happy Birthday Robin!
Love from Lucy and Danny



Happy Birthday Robin!
Love from Lucy and Danny



Why hello there! 

 My name’s Skipper and I’m a Sheepdog!

     Tell me, what’s your name?

 Welcome to our farm, we’re really glad you came. 

Robin?

We’ve lots and lots to show you Robin,



While we walk I’d like to talk, about something weird that  

      happened today…

  so follow me this way,

We’ve lots and lots to show you Robin,



tweet!

oink!
baaaaa!

 …It’s the animals, they’re all 

    behaving a little 

     strange.

   Yesterday their voices were normal, 

 but then there was a change…

Robin,



the farmer’s away 

  on holiday,

   but he’s coming back tonight!

 Would you be able to help me around the farm 

    and make things right?

Robin,



   home of Hutton the Horse.

 His mane is shiny, his tail is brushed, 

   and his hooves are clean of course!

But there’s one thing wrong with Hutton, 

    when you ask him “how do you do?”

 Hutton will reply but all he can say is

So here we are at the stables Robin,

Robin, horses don’t moo!

Robin that’s right! Of course! Horses should say



  What is it that he should say?

Robin, horses don’t moo!

Robin that’s right! Of course! Horses should say



The Piggington  family are a friendly bunch, 

   Who’ll eat just about anything for lunch

 Yet today, they seem to not want to eat.

Robin, pigs don’t tweet!

thank you Robin,



       The Piggingtons 

   now let’s go to the lake!

 What sound should they make?

and
and

They’d rather 

Robin, pigs don’t tweet!

thank you Robin,



  

  Old Mother Mallard is

     feeling quite distressed

    Her children are missing, 

     they’ve all left the nest!

She’s been 

round the lake, 

and looked near and far, 

 But when she calls out, 

   her voice turns to

Robin, ducks don’t baa!

Thank you, Robin, 



  the ducklings have been found!

     What’s the right sound?

Robin, ducks don’t baa!

Thank you, Robin, 



    just look at the sheep!

h

in

a

eap.

 

   They’ve tried to make a pyramid 

      but ended up

This is the meadow Robin,

Robin, it seems that



   something stopped 

     their routine

    And ruined what’s 

     usually such a 

      wonderful scene!

Now it’s not like the sheep to mess up their act,

  They’re great at making pyramids, 

    and that is a fact.

Robin, it seems that



  back on their feet. 

Sheep don’t NEIGH, they

 It’s no wonder the mice watching are all so amused. 

it’s got them confused! 

and they bleat!

Robin, let’s get our woolly friends

Robin, the sheep are all neighing,

Well just look Robin,



      the perfect formation.

       The sheep just

        needed the 

       right communication!

Well just look Robin,



 it isn’t that exciting,

  but we need to check on the farmer’s cat
 who goes by the name of Lightening!  

  Hi Lightening,

    how are you?

This is the farmer’s tool shed Robin,



   Now Purrlease leave 

    me alone, i’m trying 

     to sleep!

       Oh no Lightening,

         not you too!

           Only joking Skipper
       I’m not like those sheep.



   She’s been calling for help, 

    but her oinking won’t do,

oink oink

    but it’s getting quite late,

  It’s Gertie the Cow,

     her head’s stuck in a gate!

Only one animal left Robin, Robin, cows don’t



That’s right! 

 They should

Robin, cows don’t



   The farm’s back to normal, 

   and just in time too,

 
You’ve helped save the day. 

The pigs oink, the cows moo 

and the horses all neigh!

Robin, we’ve done it!



     The farmer won’t be worried 

     and that’s all thanks 

     to you!



did you enjoy your tour?

Come back again soon, 

I’m sure you’ll see more!

I bet you are as well.

What a day it has been 

and what a story to tell!

I’m so tired now Robin,

Good-bye Robin,

ROBIN



ROBIN
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